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Wb are glad to tee Uiat our Democratic

fricndi are to wtll Mlisfifcd witb the rewiR

of the election. Some of tliein even confei-tha- t,

under tlio circnmjtanrea, it u lt
that Gen. Grant wai olected, as he (s in y

witb Congress, the law making power.

Tbey do not 10 much regret tbe election of

Grant, ai the fact that tbey were not able to

get him M their candidate for President.

Political meetings during tbe Into can-Va- n

were held almost up to tbe last hour,

preceding tbe election. On Saturday before

tbe election we accompanied our Congress-

man elect, J. B. Packer, Esq., to a meeting,

at Freeburg, Snyder county. Notwithstand-

ing the unfavorable wtather tbe Hall was

filled, and Mr. Packer entertained his audi-

ence leveral hour with one of tbe best
speeches of the campaign. Short speeches

were also made on the occasion by 3. K.

Davis and Wa. A. Sober, " Esqrs., of this
place.

Thb Effect Abroad. Tbe comments of
tbe foreign press on the result of the Piesi-denti-

election show that its significance is
properly understood, and that Grant's char-

acter is thoroughly appreciated. Our coun

try never had so high a standing abroad
at tue present moment.

Political Vagaries. It in really amu-

sing to read tbe wonderful predictions and
magniloquent appeals made by our Demo-

cratic cotempornrics a few days previous to
the November election. We select e, few
extracts. The Reading Gazette said :

"Radicalism cheated them (the people) in
"October. Radicalism has been found out ;

"the people have found it out ; Mr. Seymour
"has remorselessly exposed it."

What a remorseless and cruel man Mr.
Seymour must have been. But as he neces-

sarily has an abandauce of that commodity
on hand since tbe election, he should distri-
bute it freely among bia followers. Remorse
for tbe past is often a powerful agent in
bringing about a reformation.

Again, in tbe same issue, friend Getz says :

"October elections were but a breeze. Tbe
"Democratic Tornado in November will up
"root the Radical party to the last little
"scrub-oa- k left in tuc concern. '

Well, the Democratic Tornado lias passed
over us, and like tbe mart who attempted
to cool his coffee, by blowing terrifically
into bis cup, only burnt his mouth without
accomplishing his purpose.

Tue November Debt Statement. The
statement of tbe public debt for November
shows an apparent decrease, during October,
of the total debt, after deducting tbe cash
in the Treasury, of $7,51,1GC. But of the
debt $42,104,000 are bonds issued to the
Pacific Railroad companies and secured by a
mortgage on the road?, and of this sum
$2,509,000 were issued during the last mouth.
The nominal debt of the United States,
therefore, so fur as it is a burden on the peo-

ple, was diminished during October

Secretary M'Cullocu has mado tbe fol-

lowing revenue appointments, viz :

Gau-jert- . David B. Hall, Fourth district
of Connecticut ; James M. Driscoll, First
district of California; Hugh Lynch. Thir-
teenth district of Ohio ; H.W.Arnold, Fourth
ilistrmt ot Ulno.

Storcle-epers- R. L. Ireland, Fifth district
of Kentucky ; A. G. Goel, Second district of
Pennsylvania; Thomas Jordan, Jacob A.
Graham, Stephen Keepers, James R. Dun-
bar, Thomas B. Uraftith and John A. Wilson,
Fifteenth district of Pennsylvania ; David
M. Good, Fourth district of Maryland.

Incidents of the Precedential Elect-

ion-. The Burlington. Free ltu says :

"In the town of Morristown, Vt., nineteen
men over seventy years of ago voted lor
Grant on Tuesday last, and one man over
seventy for Seymour.

"In Newbury, Vt., John Kimball, Esq.,
ninety-fou- r years old, voted for Grant and
Colfax on Tuesday, and has voted at every
Presidential election from John Adauis
down.

"Rutland has given the largest voto and
the Liggett majority for Uraut of any Ver-
mont twwn, polling a total of l,'i07, and
giving a Republican mnjority of C85 a gain
of 225 over the Republican majority of the
town in September.

"Several towns in Vermont Uo nut report
n democratic vote. The sterling town of
Lincoln, in Addison couuty, which has given
not a democratic voto iu soveral recent elec-
tions, now gives two democratic) votes, but
the town clerk, in transmitting the vote, as-
sures us thut they were not cast by residouts
of that town."

How Fn am-- Bi.aiu Heard tub News.
Frank P. Blair, the defeated Vice Presiden-
tial caudidate of the Democracy, arrived in
Chicago at an early hour yesterday morning,
und stopped at the Treniont House. Scarce-
ly a er of bis parly called upon him,
the terrible rout they hud experienced no
doubt dctcrriug them from confronting
their nominee. After reading the morning
papers, Frank remarked that he had been
beaten like , and that was tbe only way
to be beaten. Bo me of bia Republican friends
casually mentioned "Salt River ;" to which
Frank replied, that Salt River was not
largo cuougb ; be was "going to Salt Lake."
lie left in that direction, via the Union Pa
cific, at two P. M., and has not been beard
of unco. It is to be hoped be may arrive
safe, espouse tbe cause of Brigham Young,
and perhaps he may succeed to a position
among the Mormons. Chicago Tribune 5th.

Senator Wilson apologized for bis hoarse-
ness at the recent great meeting at New
Haven, by saying that he had spoken fifty-liv- e

times in the previous sixty day, and iu
that time had travelled six thousand miles.

Eighteen inches of suow now covers the
lummit of Mount Washington. While the
workmen near the present terminus of the
railroad were engaged in removing some
tools, recently, a number had their ears frost-- I

i t ten.
A bright little boy was asked by a lady if

he studied hard at school. lit replied that
he did not hurt himself much at it. "Oh,"
said tbe lady, "you must study bard or you
will never be President of tbe United States."
"Yes, ma'am," ho replied, "but I don't ex-
pect to be ; I am a democrat."

Another gold district, which is said to be
of much importance, hat been discovered inthe eaatera extremity of the Appalachian
cbaiu of mountains, aud the discovery ia re-garded as evidence or the almost uuiveraal
presence of gold in the talcoM slate rocks ofNew Hamp.bire. The yield of the quart!
has been from $800 to $850 per ton.

We are enabled to present fall official re-

turns from all the counties In tbe State, ex
cept Beaver, Crawford, Fulton, Jefferson,
M'Kcan, Susquehanna, Wyoming and Yttrk,
but the figures given In the table are the
officially reported majorities; they may,
however, vary a tittle. Tho majority for
General V. S. Grant wilt bo from 89,000 to
80,000.

Aijd. Gen. President.
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COUNTIES. a

Adams, 2832 8174 2917 3170
Allegheny, 288301 14928 25487 14671

Armstrong, 8087 3459 4082 3112
Beaver, 3540 i 2675 1000
Bedford, 20231 8019 2087 2808
Berks, 7413. 13921 7017 13973
Blair. 3841 3183 3980 80B0
Bradford, 7612! 3S03 7708 8538
Bucks, 69811 783H 7083 7618
Butler, 8723 3292 8808 8250
Cambria, 2849! B587 2935 8553
Cameron, f37 441 508 804
Carbon, 2129; 2772 2188 2748
Centre, 8388 37C5 8429 8040
C lies tor, 88501 C658! 0178 6490
Clarion, 19081 2950 1998 2928
Clearfield, 1895 8037 1974 8090
Clinton, 19U 2705! 2050 2582
Columbia, 2077 i 40j8; 2143 4022
Crawford, 7020 53901 1807
Cumberland, 8801 4433! 4171

Dauphin, 0190 4fi3o! 0507
Delaware, 4016 2764 4100
Elk, 608 10f)4 568
Erie, 7702 4531 8110

Fayette, 8745 4770 8792
Franklin, 4321 4278! 4451
Fulton, 782 1113;
Forest, 8G2 848l 85.V

Greene, 1722 33741 1809
Huntingdon, 8473 2498 841

Indiana, 4842 2301 4809
Jefferson, 207C 2094 75

Juniata, 1407 18G3 1173 1753
Lancaster, 15313 8570i 15792 8513
Lawrence, 8691 17101 8789; 1647

Lebanon, 42671 2858 4345! 2858
Lehigh, 4733 C80fi 0004i 6321

Luzerno, 09921 13420 l0723 14303
Lycomiug, 4080; 5031, 4713: 4830
M'Kcan, ' 983' 809i 280j
Mercer, 4793! 4177 4979 4078
Mifflin, 1858! 1828 1840; 1807
Monroe, 7451 2789! 1900
Montgomery, 79431 8905 8083 8S03
Montour, 1184' 1683 12G9 1G97
Northampton 4452. 77011 2971
Nortbuoimu, 3G94 4140: 382o! 4240
Perry, 2370 2520! 601: 2410
Philadelphia, C0033 008081 G0986, 65173
Pike, 333j 12C9 870 1313
Potter, 1004 811 17031 093
Schuylkill, 8193 9538 8707 9428
Somerset, 819.7! 18291 3201 1773

Snyder, 186.7 1343! 1025 1318
Sullivan, 461 i 61Gj 473 851
Susquehanna, 40821 8377i 1600
Tioga, 5410! 3051. 6549 1851

Union, 20O4; mo; 2081 1277
Venango, 443i; 870l! 47;9 8774
Warren, CiltlOt lB32j 3020 1757

Washington, 49401 4!)48 fi()51 4867
Wayne, 2f)98j 8307: 2000 3539
Weatmorel'd, 63:sr! li.WJ. 5285 03C0

Wyoming, 1349) 1 705; 175

York. 00031 9006' 2645
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NORTH CAROLINA.

Wilmington, Nov. 7. Tho returns now
in are sufficient to show that the State has
gone for Grant by a con.ider&'ole majority,
though tho Conservatives havo made huge
gains. It is believed the estimate of the
Morning Star, eivun of Wednesday, approxi- -

matas cormctueBs. 1 lint gave tue btate to
Grant bv 8.000 maionty. Returns received
from tue ilountin district to night snow tlio
election 01 Plato Durham, Conservative, for
Con cress. The delegation stands five Re
publican, two Conservatives a Democratic
caiu of one. The clit'.inl count increases tho
Republican majority of New Hanover county,
including Wilmington, to 1C7, being a lie- -

publican gain of 215.
WEST VIRGINIA.

The Wheeling, West Virginia, Intelligencer
of Patoniny says :

We have been surprised to rind how great
ly the majorities for Grant in this State ex-

ceed those east for the State ticket,
Twenty-thre- counties s total gain, 2,602;

totol losses, 71 ; net gains, 2,531. Add this
to the majority in October, and It makes
Grant s minority about 0,300, u the Unity
counties yet to be hrnrd from give just the
same majorities they did last month. The
largest counties are reported, but it will not
l e surprising it those yet to be heard trom
have given near a thousand gain cn their last
voto. If bo, Grant's mnjority will be over
8,000.

INDIANA.
The Indianapolis, Ind., Journal of Fridtfj

has ollicial returns from tifty-scve- counties
in the State. It shows by tabic that the net
Republican gain in these counties over the
State election is 0988. The Journal says :

Sould the counties yet to be heard from
show Republican gains in the same ratio,
Grants majority in lutliana will oe about

KENTUCKY.
Locisvili.r, Nov. 8. The Ilcpublicau

vote in this Statu has increased to a surpris-
ing cxtuut, and Seymour's majority will not
be more tuau OU.UUU to 70,0(10. The Repub
lican vote will reach 45,000.

CALIFORNIA.
8an FnAseieco, Nov. The Board of

bupervisors have ordered a recount of the
city vote, as some ballots in possession of
the county clerk bear evidence of bavincr
been tampered with. An immense sum of
money is at stase on trie result or the vote
in the city and State. It is probable that a
recount win be made in other localities.

Returns from Oregon give Grant over 600
majority, with nine couuties to bear from.

ILLINOIS.
Tho Chicago licpullican of Saturday says

1 be table wu print elsewhere gives niaion
tics, reported and ollicial (some of them
only estimated), from eighty-tw- o counties
in Illinois. I ho Kepublican majority in
these counties is 60,000. The remaining
twenty counties gave Logan 3,210 in 1806,
The majority for Gen. Grant in Illinois will
not be less than 55,000. Iu 1806 Logan's
majority for Congressman at Larpe was 55,
987, obtained under what were considered
unusual favorable circumstances, but the
vote of last Tuesday shows that 65,000 Is
just about the legitimate Republican raajo- -

nty to the bucker Htato. Only Massachu
actts can exceed this glorious preponderance
01 uepuDiicans.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, Nov. 0. The rost has returns

from nearly all the counties in Michigan,
showing the total Republican majority at
80.317. It is believed that full ollloial r- -

turni will increase this to 31,000. Ferry's
majority for Conaress In the Fourth district
is 8,520, a gain of 1,300 over the vote of
iBoo. Biricmand'a majority in the Sixth
win uo nearly t,UUU,

ALABAMA.

Atlanta, Nor. ft.-- Tha return, from
Hurt? counties give Grant about 10,000 ma-

jority. The remaining counties, thirty-tw- o

In number, with the exueptlen of four, will
probably give Seymour majorities.

A ItU lnnond View or tbe t'ulnre.
From tb Rlotrtnond Enquirer and Examiner.

We shall indulge no idle hopes that tbe
conservative sentiment of the country can
yet compel the revolutionists to giro up Ihelr
mad enterprises. Conservatism is too much
of a laggard, and, we fear, will only come
upon the scene When the tragedians have
finished the tragedy. We shall not build
any expectations Upon the power of any
organized opposition unless it quickly shows
its cogency to restrain the intemperate spirit
of the power it haB uot been able to vanquish.
Our hopes are wholly self reliant. This
glorious old Commonwealth was never in-

tended by Ood and nature to become the
mean prey of unprincipled adventurers, and
by the aid of her own true aoua she never
will. Our adversaries date not yet discuss
the forms of republican government, and by
the proper use of the means we have in our
power we shall still makn those forms avail
us for salvatioD, at least until the whole
country is caught up in the tide of the com-
ing revolution. We shall soon find our
metal, our determination and our endurance
tested in a fiercer firo than ever, unless we
do not read aright the signs of the times.
Tho Hero ot llio War Inevitably Ihe

Prcmldent!
I From tbe Richmond Dispatch.

Now Oencral Grant is elected, we very
much doubt whether any kiud of opposition
could havo defeated him. The hero of every
war this country has bad has been made
President of the United States, and it was
nevitable, we believe, that the hero of tbe

lato civil war should also be elevated to the
Chief Magisterial office.

The I'icsident was urged, two vcars ago,
to take Grant into his counsels, and thus
dictate, ns it were, his successor. Rut tbe
PicfciJcnt wanted still to bo Pretmleot. lie
did not rocoguize the inevitable fae which
would compel the hero of the war to be 1 re
sident. Rut tho Radicals, whose violent
usurpations could only be sustained by tho
Bword, naturally looked to the General of
the armies, aud they have triumphed.
Triumphed t As "Toiiey Lumpkiu" says
"that is as thcrcuf'ter nmy be." Their ticket
lias prevailed, but thsir chief is not pledged
to radical measures or principles, ilow he
will act remains to be seen. If he becomes
imbued with the uoblc ambition of restoring
harmony aud prosperity to his country, he
may establish for himself a bright and

fame that will endure as loug as the
country itself shall live.
Auxious to Itury (Uo lruiv-ruti- c

From the bynohkurg Ylrgiuiaa.

And what shall we do now T Our advice
would be to disband the Democratic party
at once, for it is pretty effectually killed o0';
and organize a new conservative party to
support Graut, if his course shall justify it.
In this way tlio Radicul leaders may be
sloughed oil' from the Administration, and a
great conservative patty built up that will
control tDe destinies of tlio country. The
Whig party went under iu 1852, wiien it was
not worse beaten than the Democracy was
on Ttli'fday, and had a better order in t lis
North than its successful rival has now.
'History is philosophy teaching by exam-
ples." Let us profit by it, aud iiy to make
amends for the errors of the past three years.
Democracy being ceail, let us bury It out ot
sight.

A Itilter Klelicl Vl-v- r

I From tbe Memnhl Avalanche. J

The vota of the North jentcrdav, branded
us ns outlaws. Be it so. Let this outlawry
rest upon those who, for vile party purposes,
have published us as such, hince prudence
and submission to humiliation and degrada
tion brings us no relief, we feel 110 interact
in the Republic ; and while we heretofore
counseled prudence, and have rest mi nod the
band of violence to thosu who hive brought
upon us nil our woes, we can only say to our
friends, despise the government that op-

presses yon. and visit a just and merited
retribution upon the thieves and carpet bag-
gers who have made us elates.

Grant is President. We are at hi mercy.
Rut if the bondholder and the snobs of the
North expect to roll in luxury mid maintain
their wealth by oppression and tvrany.tbey
will be sadlv inistulten, for the tonenud acts
of the Southern people toward the tbiuvus
ami plunderers in our midst, during the
next six months, will teach them that his-
tory is repeating itself, and that it will bank
rupt the government to suppress the heaving
emotions and the uprising of a people who,
once tree, can never be slaves.

I. AX Kit I'ltO.n ElilOl'K.
ITALY.

London. Nov. 8. Dispatches from Italy
report that the Papal (army continues to bn
deplete 1 by desertions, which are ou the in-

crease.
AFRICA. '

LisUon, Nov. 7. An account has just been
received here, announcing the almost com-
plete annihilation of the Portuguese in
Mozambique, South Africa. The expedition,
which consisted of about six hundred sol-

diers, with artillery, ifcc, was sent into the
interior of that country, and was attacked
by the natives and nearly all the soldiers
killed, and their artillery, Ac, Cflptured.
Only sixty men escaped to the sea const with
their lives.

SPAIN.
BnussEi.a, Nov. 7". The Ifadrid corres-

pondent of the Independence Mefye, writes to
that journal that the Provisional Government
of Spain, wril entertain no proposals from
the United Stales looking to tho purchase of
Cuba.

Maduid, Nov. ".On the advance of the
generals rf thu army, tbe Provisional Gov-
ernment will immediately dispatch a force
of 9,000 men with four batteries of artillery,
to Cuba, to suppress the insurrection there.

A brigade of infantry will sail for Havana
on the 15th inst.

General Dulce has posfponett his depar-
ture for Cuba until December.

Madrid, Nov. 8. Marshal Serrano . has
confirmed the appointment of General Prim
as Commander-in-Chie- f of the armies of
Spain.

M adhiivNov. 8. At a meeting of Repub-
licans iu thrs city yesterday, it was decided
that tbe paity should rote against a mon-
archy at tbe coming elections.

Prim has issued a circular to the military
commanders, reminding them that it it uot
proper that soldiers should take part in po-
litical meetings.

Four babies were entered for premiums
at tho Trempeleau County Fair, in Wiscon-sin- ;

all of Scandinavian parentage.
California contaiug 120,047,841 acres of

land, of which it ia estimated 89,000,000
acrea can be devoted to profitable huaband- -

A loilger in a Portland (Me.) hotel, a few
evenings since, came down stair and told
the clerk tbo gaslight would not burn, and
be thought it wanted a new wick.

What does the Louisville Journal mean
by such ttuff as this: "Gen. Grant, from
and for some time after the 4th of March,
will be the most absolute monarch in Chris-
tendom. Rut how long will the diadem
rest npon his bead aud tbe sceptre remain
in his hand t"

Sacramento has a tomato vine sixty-ain-

feet in circiMuference.

Monthly Debt tatememt.
Debt bearing eola latereet :

1 oer eent. bonde. 1211 SM 4AA nn
6 per cent, bondi, 181, SM,67T,XO0 00
S per eent. 6 20 ttmde, 1,&02,81I,5 00

M,107,77,9M 00

S per cent, oerlifloatoe, $J8,S25.000 00Ntj pembn fund at I per cent., 14,u,000 00

72,82!,W 00
Matnred debt Dot Dreiented for navment

BotM.due Aufruet 1,
1001, janiwra joij id, laoi, f?,890,VS0 00

Compound Interrit notes matured
Jane 10, July l. Auguit 16,

16 and December 16, 1807,
and May 16, August 1, September
1 end tjoptember 14, and October
1 and October lft, 1868. 6.148.316 06

Texni indemnity bonde, X56.0U0 00
Treasury hotee, act! July 17, 1801,

and prior thereto, 161,611 64
Bon (In April 15, 7842, January 2S, .

1847, and March 3!, 1848, 437,500 06
Trearary notes March S, 1863, 446,492 00
Temporary loan, 814.8(10 00
Corlifleates of uidebtedneM, 13,000 00

$9,753,723 61
Debt bearing do interest -

United States notoi, fJ5,921.073 06
Fractional currency, 6.1,413.1185 42
ttold certificates of deposit, 111,716,840 00

$409,151,898 42
Total debt. $2,58,808,572 Ott

6 per eent. lawfol money, bonds,
isaued to tue 1 acitlo itallroad
L'ouipaniea, $42,194,000 00

Total debt. $2,641,002,572 06
Coin In the Treasury, 1 OH.4n7.tlK;", 77
Currency in the Xieuury, 10,4Bj,(l,'U 47

Total. t;i3.R73.ni) 24
llobt leracaah In Treasury, J2.527, 129,552 82

The foregoing is a oorreot atatement of the publio
debt, aa appears from the books and Treasurer's re-
turns in the Dei'artmont on November 1, lb)8.

II. IMCLl't.LOl'Il,
Secretary of the Treasury.

UKUaiTItt.
Coal is twelve dollars a ton in New Haven.
A Young Women's Christian Association

has been formed in Cincinnati.
Large numbers of Georgians and Alaba-miun- a

are emigrating to Arkansas.
Oxen are scarce in Oregon. The average

price is $1000 a yoke.
The women of America wear 350,000,000

yards of calico in a year.
Three hundred different works have been

written on the American rebellion.
A Sweedish noblcmau has a copper mine

for which be has refused $70,000,000.
There were 1250 inarriuges ia New York

during October.
Tbe women of America wear 350,000,000

yard of calico in a year.
Spanish etiquette permits no one to sit in

presence of tho sovereign.
Gossip says that Patti is already tired of

her marriage or rather of her husband.
Mahogany is so abundant in Nevada as

to bo used for fuel.
Southern lad'es aro considering whether

to abandon snuff dipping.
A St. Petersburg paper announces that

there are no fewer than one thousand ladies
in that city engc.gutt in tho remunerative art
of fortuue telling.

Fifteen hundred dollars reward it offered
for the murder of General llindman, one
thousand of it by the "carpet bug" Stato
government of Arkansas.

Paris has thirty establishments for the
sale of horseflesh for the table, which con-
sume two thousand five hundred horses an-
nually, representing over a million pounds
of cheap and wholesome meat.

Cabbage jelly is the lalest luxury.
New England gives Graat abrl LVKax

about 150,000 majority.
A DurTalo justice hat decided that uui-- t

lellas are property.
Tha potato crop In the interior of the

State is said to be cxcclleut.
'A Russian has invented a steam flying-machin-

which he claims will travel eighty
miles on hour.

The Roman wriggle is n supplement in
l'einalc accomplibhuieuts to the Grecian
bend.

The City pnssenger Railroad of Ilnrris-bur- g

seems to be a failure. There is not
travel enough on it to keep it up. There
is talk of its being abandoned.

John nright, the great knder of tho Eng-
lish Liberals, eays the Liberal party in Kug-lau- d

has the same object in view as the Re-

publican party of tbe United States.
The American Ring Company at Water-bury- ,

Conn., manufacture over one million of
eyelets daily.

In the Schuylkill county (Pa.) almshouse
is an Irish womau who has reached the age of
oue hundred aud nine years.

Mr. Charles A. Williams, of Sknnhegnn,
Me., has manufactured twenty thousand
pairs of skates duriug tbn past season.

The silver mines newly discovered iu East-
ern Nevada have yielded, during the past
hree months, about au average of $100,000

per monm.
A boarding-hous- keeper In Springfield,

Mast., is in tbe habit, when her boarders
neglect to pay up promptly, of placing an
extra forh by their plates, as a silent intima-
tion to fork over."

Large numbers of young shad have been
seen to pass over the dam acro tbo Merri-
mack at Lowell ; which indicates that the
labors of the fish commissioners have not
becu iu vain.

A Boston pap6r ssys the managorccnt last
$10,000 on the Fawn" in Philadel-
phia. Philadelphia people should hereafter
receive credit for good tuste.

Gk.nekal Grant, arrived in Washington
at eight o'clock on Saturday night, and went
immediately to his private residence, having
dcclinud a public reception tendered him by
several political organizations.

EriTAFii. There are sole grounds for tho
charge that of the 70 electoral votes rsc cived
by Gov. beyinour, those of New York and
New Jersey numbering 40, were obtained bv
fraud and forgery f those of Georgia anil
Louisiana, amounting to 15, wore seen red by
terrorism and violence; and those ot Mary-
land and Kentucky, numbering It), were got
through the aid of This it a bad
epitaph to go on the Democratic tombstone.

They have a woman out west who recently
accomplished 60 miles in 10 hours 15 min-
utes and 25 seconds.

President Johnson Axes and sets opart
Thursday, November SO, as a day of nation,
al thanksgiving. l?y that time the nation
will have Graut and Peace, and a thankful
pople will attest thefr gratitude.

Gold fell nearly two dollars on the newt
of the late Republican victories. A Demo-
cratic triomph would bare depreciated the
paper and enhanced (he metal dollar, but
Republican success wiH soon make the
national currency equal to specie.

The central Pacific Railroad Company
wants three hundred laborers at $13 to $03
per month'.

The Erie Railroad Company, it is report
ed, are about to commence tue laying of a
third rail, the entire distance between New
York and Buffalo.

Helinbold has received a fine advertise
ment of his liuchu by the report circulated
that he had given $40,000 to aid in the elec-
tion of Seymour. We doubt whether the
$40,000 waa really given. The report was
probably "a trick ol tbe trade."

Dr. Sparry, of I)e Soto, Wisconsin, chair-
man of tbe Democratic Club, ha .enounced
. l.- - 1 , . . i r. . .
i nf 'ouiut:ieiiu iiriT, aau rcs lur urast

I ul Colfax.

In 1784 the Elector of Baxony sent a small
flock of sheep to the King of Spain. In 1809
some of the royal flocks were sold to raise
money during the French inrasioa. . Tbe
American consul at Lisbon bought 1,400
head and shipped them to the tinted
States, and these were the progenitors of
all the fine wool sheep now iu this country.

Ci It be potelble that over Five Mlfltoh Bottlee
of Plantation Uittkhs have been sold during; tbe
peat year 7 It la almoit incredible, mrerthelws It
le ftbtolutr.t.v Ure, and la tbe moai convincing proef
of tbe.: wonderful mediolnal and bealtb-renturin-

qaalit'Ae. livery family ehould be supplied with
theee Bllttr, at whatever eoet ar trouble It may be
to obtain :. He careful that yon get the genu-
ine, and that yoa are not imposed npon by a spuri-
ous articld.

MieNoi.lA Waten. Superior to the beat Im-

ported Ueiman Cologne, and told at balf the prioe.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice in Bankruptcy. i

miUS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, that onthe29th day
Jl of Kopt ember, A. 1). 18C8, a Warrant in Bank-
ruptcy Was Issued tgainst the estate of Robert Hayes,
of Delaware township, in the oounty of Northumber-
land, and Stato of Pennsyl'a., who bos been adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition ; that the pnymcnt of
any debt ahd delivery of any property belonging to
such Ilunkrupt, to hiin or for bis uxe, and tho trans :

for of any property by him are forbidden by law;
that a mooting of tho oreditors of tho Said Bankrupt,
to prove their debts, and to choose ono or more

of his eslato, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to bo holden in the llorough of Sunbcry,
county of Northumberland, and State oX Ponnfylra.
nia, before Johu 8. Dc'.woiler, Kcq., Hogittcr, on the
12th day of December, A. 1). 18118, at 9 o'clock, a. m.

T. 1) OKEENAW'ALT.
Deputy United Status Marshal, (aa Messenger.)

Western District of Pennsylvania.
November 14, lSG8.4t

NATURE'S GREAT ReTtORER.

CELEBRATED

tter Cordial
This medical preparation is now cflered to the

public aa a reliable substitute for the many worth- - i

less compounds which now flood the market. It is
purely vegetable, composed of various herbs, gather- -

ed from tbe great storehouse of nature, and selected
with the utmost cure. It is not rerominonded ns
a CrRR All, but by ita direct and salutary influ- -

ence upon the Heart, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs. Mo- -
maoh and Bowols, it acts both as a preventive and
cure for many of the diseases to which those organs
aro rabject. It is a roliablo Family Mcdicino, and
can be taken by oither iufunt or adult with the
stuns beneficial ralult. It is a certain, prompt and!
speedy remedy for Dtarrha-a-, Dysentery, liowol j

Complaint, Dyspepsia, Lownes bf Spirits, Paintings,
Ac. For Chills and Fevers of all

kinds, it is far better and safer than quinine, with-
out any of its pernicious efl'ects. It crcatea an appo- -

tite, proves a powerful digoster of food, and will
counteract tbo efl'ccts of liquor in a few minutes. j

Prepared by
JACOB 6CHEETZ. Sole Proprietor,

N. W. Cor. Fifth and Race 61s., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists. nov. 14, 'fi7.-- y

OrplsaitK' Coiti-- t Ku'e.
persuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Northumberland county, will be exposed to public
ale on the premises, in Lower Mahono; township,

Northumberland county, Pa., on Saturday, Nov. 21,

18.
All that certain Lot or peieo of land, sitnate in

Lowor Mahanoy township. Nortliumlwrland county,
Pa., houndod and described as follows: On tbo
North by land of Peter .Vtepp. on the Houth by lend
of Abraham Blener.on the Ent by land of Henry Pei
forjnnd on the West by land oi Abraham BlaBSor.con-tainin- g

about Three Acres, wheroon nre oreolnd a
Small frame Dwelling House and Stable. Lare the
eitalo of Isaao iStohr, dee'd.

Sale to couimonce at ten o'clock A. it. of aaid day,
when tho terms and conditions will bo made known
by . JOHN UTOIin, Adm'r.

Nor. 7, 'fi3

IN TUE DISTRICT COfKT OF THE VNITED
STATES,

Fot the Western District of Pennsylvania.
TIIADDKl'S O BOGLE, a Bankrupt un.lwr tho

Act of Cnngkcs3 ff March 2d, IfHT. having applied
for a discharge, f.'dtn all his dcllUr. and othor claims
provable under said Act, by ordor of tho Court,
Notice i hereby given, td nil creditors who have
proved their dcots, nnd ether persons interested, to
appenr on tho 14th day of November, 1!)S. at 0
o'clock, A. M., before John llntwuiler. Esq.. Regis-
ter, at hia office in Sunbary, Pa., to show cause, if
any thoy have, why a discharge should not be grant-
ed to tiie said Biiukrupt.

S. C. McCANDLKS?,
Clerk of the U. S. District Oourt fur said Distriot.
November 7, ISjIcJ. 2t

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at ouco agreeable,
healthy, aud effectual
for preserving the
bair. I'adcd or gray
hair u $oon restored
to its original color
tcith the gloss and
freshness of youth.

vriiiu hair is thick
ened, fulling hair checked, aud bald-

ness often, though uot always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restoro the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glaudi atrophied and decayed.
But such awemaiu can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional nse will prevent tlio hair
from turning gray or falling oil', and
corfsequcntly prevent baldness. Fril
from those deleterious sulretances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to tho hair, tho Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found bo desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, aud yet lasts
long on the Lair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $1.00.

Bold by H. V. Fr'.ling, gunburv, s"W all Druggist
and dealers in Medicine everywhere.

November 7, 186b ly.

Notice in Bankruptcy.
Ia the District Court of the Vnited Stales for tfco

YVestorn Distriot of Pennsylvania.

nk"" fS' B' ByeT' In Bnk"'Pu'y'
To whom It may eoneern : The undersigned here-

by gives notice of bis appointment as aaaienee of R.
11. Boyer, of tbo Borough of Sunbary, in the oounty
of Northumberland and Stato of Pennsylvania, with-
in said Distriot, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon bia own petition by tho Distriot Court of said
Distriot.

. L. H. EASE, Assignee, Ao.
Bunbury, Ootobsr 27, lbM 3t

PIMMFor doing a family washing in the beat and cheap-e- at

manner. Uuaranteed ocjual to any in tho world!
lias all the strength oi old rosin tip with tho mild
and lathering qualities of genuine Caelil Try this
splendid Soap. Nold by the ALPEN CHEMICAL
WOKKS, 4ft North Front Street, I'bilsalolphia.

August W, lboH. It.
SHOEMAKERS.

'i UK best qualities of Sole Leather, French Calf
skim, Uorrooeua, Linings, Lasts, Nails, Pegs.
Tpoli of aH kinds, aad every thtnguwd by tho trade,l sa'e tow f J. H OVNldiY A Oy

NEW DRY GOODS
,V ; AND ,

- Fresh Groceries!
0a Tblre Bt., one door Wow the Lutheran Ottt'ro'b,

' - 8UNBUHY, PENN'A.
HENRT PETERS
11 aa Juat opened a large assortment of

DRY GOOD,?, such a Calicoes. Mailtos', kt wileh
are sold ehoencr than ever. Also, a variety ef No
tions. Undershirts, Drawers, Ha and Caps.

LADIES' WOOLEN OOOD9, e.

aOCEBIB 8
and ,

movisioNs
of all kinds, loch aa

TTaAWft pni7l;cra Tiria eomva nnit nrr
Molasses, Syrups, Mackerel, Lard, Ilains, Nuts.
Dried and Canned fruits, Prunes, Itaiiins, Cheese,

and uraokers, and in tact everything usually
IcAnt in IhA Npnnara Una

Hams, Fish, Coal Oil, Crockery-ware- , Queeniware,
uiaas-war- ft mow. ware, e.

The best FLOUK and MEAL in the Market
Tobaoco, Cigars, and a variety of NOTIONS.

Also : All kinds of Canned Fruit, at tbe lowest
prioes.

Country Produoe taken In exchange for Goods.
Call aad examine my Stock, and satisfy jour- -

selves.
HKNRY TETERS.

Sanbury, Oot. 10, 1H88.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the porpooee of a Laxative

Hedicdne.
Perhaps rio one medi-

cine is so universally re-
quired by everybody as
a catbaruo, nor waa ever
any before ao universal-
ly adopted Into uao, in
everv country and among
all cutanea, aa tltia mildUyJf bnt efficient purgntiva
fill. The obvious rea-
son is, that it is a more re-
liable add fur more effec-
tual remedy than any
other. Those who have

tried It, know that it cured them ; those who have
not. know that it euros their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it docs once it does always

that it never fails through any fault or neglertof
it composition. We havo Uiousamls upon thou-
sands or certificates of thelrrcmarkable cures of tho
following complaints, but snch cures are known in
evory neighborhood, and wo need not publish them;
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
thev may bo taken with safoty by anybody. Their
sug'ar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take, while belnir purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their rise in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful Influence on the
Internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
Into healthy action remove the obstructions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the

restoring their irregular action to health, and
y correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-

ments aa are the first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given in the wrapper on

tho box, for the following complaints, which these
rills rapidly enre :

For Hyaprpalia or Indignation, I.lat1ra
time, Lnniriior and XjOss of Appetite, they
enotiid lie taken moocraieiy to eliminate me stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For S.lvcr ConiplaUmt and its various symp-
toms, Kllloua Headache, Kick Hem ride ha;
Jaundice or Wrtea cticbaoul; BllioaJ
Colic and Ilillona revere, they should bo

taken for each case, to correct tbe diseased
action or remove the obstruction which cause it.

For Uyaentrry or ISiurrtacaat, but ono mild
dose is gnnerallv required. .

For Hbeuniatiam, (iiiol, Gravel, Inltltatloa of the Heart, Kala In the (Side,
Jack and Luiaa, they ahoulil be continuously

taken, as required, to cbwige the diseased action of
the system. Willi such change those complaint
disappear. .

For ISropay and Ifrdpaical Awaiting they
should be taken in largo aud frequent doses to pro--
autre uie eneui oi a urasiic purge.

For atnppreaaioa a larpe dose shonld be tnkoa
as it produces the desired effect bv svmpathy.

Asa lUnntr PHI, take one or two filli to pro-- .
mote digestion and relieve the stomach,

j An occasional dose stimulate tlio stomach an4
bowils into healthy action: restdrea tho appetite;
and invigorates the system1. Hem e it is often

where nrt serious derangement exists.
' One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose

of thee i'i(a makes him feel decidedlv better, from
uicir cleansing una renovating eHOCi on ibq cugea
tivo apparatus.
JDJZ. J, C. AYER C CO., Pructical Chmiitit

i LOWELL. XA.BS.i V. B. JL.

Bold by H. Y. Friling. .Suubury.and all Druggists
aad Dealers in Medicine everywhere.

November 7, 1889. ly

Sbcrlffai Malesj.
T virtue of a writ of Fiera Facias, issued out of
tho Court of Common Plena of Northumberland

county, and to me directed, will be exposed to publio
snlo. at tbo Court llotise, in the Horough of Sunbury,
on .MONDAY, the 2:d day of November, 1H68. at
una o'clock iu the afternoon, the following property,
to wit :

All that cortain lot of grounl situate in tho Bo- -

rom;h of Milton, bouuded on tbe north by an alley,
, f uib by Ferry Lane, east by Ferry Lane and ac
I

alley to u puii.t, and west by an alley, eoutaiuing
ene-hal- f an ncro. more or less.

ALSO. All that certain piuce or parcel of land
aituale in Clnliiuaqu township, bounded on the
norm oy a pumie roan, aomu ov lanas oi
Fuusten. I'fq . unt by lands of Adam Pm. and west
by lands of VV in. Purdoe and Mrs. Dehart, contain-- '
ing two acri'S of land, more or less, and whereon Is
orccled a to storv frame dwelling house.

Seized, tab into exeoution and to be Soli as the
property of 1 llliain Ilaffpt.

DANIEL tECKLET, Sheriff.
BuBbury, October 31, o6S.

Auditors' altvport of tbn Honnly
I'liml of f.ourrMalionoy townahl,

J A CO II PKL'tiiELBKIj, Supervisor and Bounty
Tax Collector.

PR.
To tax dup'.ioate of 18T. 2 iS 66
To eush rscived fruta Isaae Bobb, Eupar'r. id 22

tlMT TS
CB.

By oa-- h paid on Boads. tl,433 01

Ilv flah riaid on IntareH. US 70
Iiy oasb paid Isaao Bobb, Curervtsor, 30 00
liy Kxouoiations, S4 SI
By Collection, I2i 00
By baekstaudiug bills, SIS 43

11.4 IS 36

ISAAC BCTCB, Supervisor aaj Fonbty Tax Col-

lector.
DR.

To taxduplisate of 187, f3,7JS 38
To barkstanding tax of last year, l,05t i7
To ea:h from J. Dreibelbeis, Supervisor, 630 00

ti,337 ii
CR

By ea.h paid en Bonds, f?,S(IS S4

By cash on Interest, 139 27
By backitanding bills, 40 SO

By collection, 130 00
By cash to Jaeub DVatbelbie1, 48 23

(2,861 63

Amount due from Isaae Bobb', (1,675 37
Ain't, due from Jacob Driebelbies, 22t 43
Ain't, due from Isaao Lenker, 141 45

WE the undersigned Auditors', do hereby oertify
that the above statement aa correct.

Jacob uehman, j
J. I! I.EN'KKIt. I Auditors.
ADAM LENKER.

Lower Mahoncy township, Oot. 31, ISOS. 3t

o IH
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Can realise a baadsome profit Ly exchanging them
for the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
of tho

UNIONPACIFIC RAILROAD
r tbe

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
of tho

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD.
On this dato, October 19.

For (1000 TJ. 6.6s of 16X1, we would giro (1000
Union Pacific Railroad Bond and (134.34 eaan.

For (1000 of 1862, wo would give $1000 i'aioo
Pacifio Railroad Bond aud $109 33 oaah.

For $1000 &.20a of 1861, Wo would gi ve (10001 Voion
Pacific Railroad Bond and (36 83 cash.

For (1000 4.20s of lhtIA, May and Not., Wo wontd
give (10O0 k okia Faoifin Railroad Bond and (hit 08
oasb.

FordOrtO 20sof 1m, Jan. and Jnly, wo woald
give (tort I'nfon pacifio Railroad Boud and (79 .
OH eash.

For (1000 .20s of 1867, wo would girt (lm Union
Paoifio Ra;rroad Bond and (76.0b' eaab.

For (1000 of 1868, wo would give (1006 Union
PaeiAo Hail road Bond aad ft eah.

For (1000 would give (loot Uoioa Paoifio
Railroad Bond and t2i.itf cash.
In case Central Paeifre Railroad Bonds are prefer-

red, the difierenoe would bo (10 leas oath (1000
exchanged.

The difference will Tar; slightly as UovernjcaoU
go p or down. ,

DB UAVEN BRO..
Dealers In Government Securities, (Jold, oto.

No. 40 South Thltd Street, Philadelphia
October 81, 1868 y

FALL AND WINTER

Millinery Goods,
.. 91 am 91. IM Uosaler, begs laave to

to the Ladieaof Sanbury aad Tieinity, that
tho has jait opened a large aad varied stook of

MILLINERY GOODS,
The latest Hew York and Philadelphia styles of

LADIES' BATS AND BONNETS.
WOOLEN GOODS, AVC.

Also, an excellent assortment of Fashionable Em-
broideries, Edgings, Laces, Woolen Caps, Handker-
chiefs, Scarfs, O loves. Hosieries, and all kinds of
Fanoy Notions, Stamped Muslins, Corsets, Perfume-
ries, Soaps, Lilly White, Enamel of Ameriaa, Sta-
tionery, Ao., Ao.

Calf and examine for yourselves. So trouble to
show goods

Banbury, Oot, 14, 18o8.

LIVERY STABLE.
THB subscribers having purchased the stock and

of Mr. Charles Baoon's Livery Stable,
in Eunbury, would respectfully announce to the
rublie, that they intend furnishing it with firit-olo-

Carriages, Buggies and Spring-Wago-

suitable for tbe business, and will endeavor to make
it a Livery second to none in this section of the S'.ate

Orders left at the Central Hotel, at any hour of tbe
day or night, will receive prompt attention.

MoOAW k FARKSWORTH.
Sunbnry, October 17, 1868.

FALL & WINTER GOODS
AT

Miss Louisa Skissler's,
MARKET SQUARE.

Ladies' aad Misses' HATS aud BONNETS,
in immense variety.

.Millinery Uootlat nnil TrlninilnK'i
French aud American Ttibbons, Laces, Handks:

chiefs. Gloves. Hosiery, and a general assortment c

Ladies' Millinery Uoods, which hare been seleott
with great care.

WOOLEN GOODS, FURS, kc.
Client 4 oliai-M- , erlfties) loTej, At

Every variety will be fjund to select from,
MO0KKATE PRICK3.

Sunbury, Oct. 17, 1863.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !

Call and tee tbe well selocted Stock of

CLOTUd, CA8SIMEH.ES,
OVKRCOAllSUS, YEcTIXGS, .

Just received at

MERCHANT TAILORING KSTABLISi
MENT,

Foarth Street, below Eyster's Store, 6UKDUR

WINTER CLOTHING
of the most approved styles is made up to order
reasonable rates.

He has alro a fine assortment of Cassimere Shi,
Drawera, t'ndershirta, Overhauls, Blouses, No
ties, Cotton and Woolen Hose. Suspenders, ilui
kerchiefs. Gloves, and a general variety of

GENTLEMEN'S FUlOilSlllNU UOODS,

(live him a call, which yoa will find it te bo
vour a.lvuritnge.

Sanhury, Oct. 24, 1883.

CHOICE FRUIT & ORNAMENT

$ ft S B 8 !
BJ2JSTJ". EOHNER,

Healer in Fruit and Ornnmental Trees, will ft
ish from the most responsible Nurreries in this
othor States, first class TREKS of all kinds. A

Shrubbery, Vines and Plaats. Garden Soids of
kinds.

FEED POTATOES
New White Peach Blows, Early OooJrioh, C

and ll'irrison Potatoes, in large and smalt quant!
are offered fof sale.

Orders are respectfully solicited.
i Address BE.VJ. BOIIXER,

Paxinos, iorth d. C

IJr S. B. tnsuranoos taken in several of
most Fire Insuranoeand Uurse betec
Companies in the Slate

Oot. 17, I8AB. y

IN SUN1HJRY.
THE NEW DRUG ST01

OF

J. i. MARKLK fc V O.
Ou Market street, Kait of the Railroad, n

opposite the Hardware fctore oT Conlev A L

BVNBURV, PENS 'A.

WE Woald reipectfully invite the attenti
the oitietis of Sunbury abd vicinity t

entire new Stock of

Cure K'rewh Iriisr anil M-li- 'l

" Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
" " aiass, Putty aad Dye StufiV
" " Perfumeries, Combs aud Br

" Patent Medioincsof all kind
LIQUORS by tbe Bottle, Gallon, Quart and
SCOTCH ALE. LONDON PORTER and

CONGRESS WATER.
Toboccs, Cigart ei Snuff.

Luokiog-Uias- s Plates cut to suit Frames.
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS AJfD VARIt
Trusses. Supporters, BanSagei, Ac

We have selocted our stock with care and cu
rant it fresh, and of the best material in Ihe m
Having bad several years' experience in thebi
we flatter ousel ves that wo can give entire sa
lion to all who may favor ns with their pair'
Special attention given to eompouudiug l'hys
Prescriptions at all hours of the day or night i
Suodave Givensacall.

J. G MARKI.E A

Bucbury.Oet. 17, 18S7.

WE MAVJU COIVEJ
Vfith great Mdac'emenU to agents toco'-opcr- a

us in our

UKAn OE UOM.tH St
Shfetinrt free of Cost to our .

Watches free of Cvtt to our
ieicing Machines free of Cost to our .

leather Goods ret of Cost to our J
Linen Goods free of Cost to our
Silks and Shiitels free of Cost to our s
Boots and Shoes free of Cost to our j
Drsss Giods free of Cost to our .

GREAT DOLLAR BARGAINS for our Cut
Send for oar rireular. Agents wanted ever

Address JAS. T. STEWART A C

Oct 10 '68-Z- os. 1 A 4 Dey Street.

P. H. MOOHB. r. c. uies
NEW ARRIVAL

AT

miORti 4c OlMSI.ur.K'
We aro now opening a largo varied assort

FALL AND Y1NTE11 GO
which wo offer at tbo lowest CASH Trio

Ituupt'a eT Iron I'r-ou-l

MARKET STREET, BUNBURY, IM

ConsUting of
DRY OOOPS, NOTIONS'. GROCERIES. Ql

WARE, WLAaSWARB and a full lino

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING (

I indies' Ikrreia aVoodav
Calicoes, Muslins. Flannels, Table Linens T

Cheeks, Ticking. Counterpar.es. I's'simi
Vestinns, Yarns, Skirts, Neck Ties,

Cnfls, Collars Handkerchiefs,
Hose, Oil Cloth, Carpels.
TV ood and Willow-War- e

We tavfle special attention to tie qualil
Stook of

jito i:iiii:m nvifi
KlO and JAVA COFFKK, TEAS.

MOLASES, SfRtPS, SOAP. SAL

FISH, VINEGAR,

Canipbsll's Celebrated FLOt'R, always

We feel eonfident that cash buyers v. ill 1

their advantaga ia give a a eall. and a

generally aro invited to eall and examiuo t
and get posted oo our prioes.

By striot attenUon to the wants of our e

and fair dealing wo hop W went a lull eh.

putiNrRToDccof...v;"j
change for goods, for

b,P,id' . WtfORK A DISSLf

Btmbary, Sept. It, 'o

ii,l alfk allV' n"wa,
COVNTK '-- "VLira'pcl f.
raWaarg, savuigft1 MaaaaiMe) (tore ei


